Congratulations to all 4-H Members on your accomplishments at the Finney County Fair.

Ribbon Money

- Due to auditor recommendations, cash payouts are no longer an option, so thank you all for your patience while checks are written. Ribbon premium checks will be available on and after Monday, August 15th at the Extension Office. Also, if you have not yet exchanged your cards for your ribbons, we will also do that at the Extension Office.

Please remember to send your Thank You’s

- The community does a lot to support the 4-H program in Finney County. Please be sure to extend your gratitude to all of those who make the fair possible:
  - Finney County Fair Board
  - Finney County Commissioners
  - Western Motor (Fair T-Shirts)
  - David & Rebecca Kilgore (Concession Stand Managers)
  - Commerce Bank (Club Basket Add-On Donation)
  - Coldwell Banker (Spatulas for Food Members)
  - 4-H Club Leaders (for dedicating their time to the 4-Hers)
  - Your family, friends, and caregivers
  - And Many, Many More!
What’s next?

Kansas State Fair

♦ The 2016 Kansas State Fair will be held September 9—18, 2016 at the State Fairgrounds in Hutchinson, Kansas.

♦ Those of you who had exhibits qualify for State Fair and signed your projects up will need to bring exhibits into the Extension Office NO LATER THAN NOON ON SEPTEMBER 8TH. We will be taking all of the exhibits to Hutchinson that afternoon.

♦ You will get an email as it gets closer with any additional instructions.

Good Luck to All Competitors at the Kansas State Fair!

Record Books

Now is a great time to get a head start on completing your Record Books & Kansas Award Portfolios (KAP’s). Those documents are posted online at the Finney County Extension webpage, then under the 4-H Youth Development tab, under forms, www.finney.ksu.edu/4-h/enrollment-forms.html

♦ For completion of your record books, you must fill out the Personal Page, Permanent Record, and write a 4-H Story.

♦ In order to be eligible for Achievement Pins and the 4-H Foundation awards presented at the Achievement Banquet in November, you are required to complete a Kansas Award Portfolio for each project area you wish to receive a pin in. These KAP’s are judged at the county level, and 4-Her’s 16+ may be eligible for Area KAP Judging.

Record Books will be due to the Extension Office on Friday, October 7th. However, your clubs will assign an earlier deadline and you will turn your Record Books into your leaders.

Need Help With Your Record Books?

Do you need help with your Record Books or KAP’s? Then mark your calendars to attend the Record Book Training on Tuesday, September 22nd beginning at 6:30PM in the Small Side of the 4-H Building. We will go over what forms are required to complete your record books, where to find those forms and to answer any questions you may have.

Record Book Training
September 22, 2016
ATTENTION ALL 4-Hers!!

4-H Council News

Each 4-H Club should have nominated 4-H Council Representatives to attend the council meetings on a bi-monthly basis and report back to their respective 4-H Clubs. We encourage those nominated youth to be present at all meetings. 4-H Council meets on the 4th Monday in January, March, May, September, and November, unless announced otherwise.

September 4-H Council Meeting is Monday, September 26th, 2016, at 7PM in the 4-H Building

Cloverbud Club

If you have a child between the ages of 5 & 6 this is the time to start getting them involved in 4-H through the Cloverbud Club! Come learn about 4-H, meet some of our junior leaders, interact with other kids, participate in games/crafts, and most importantly... have fun!! Our first meeting will be Tuesday, October 18th at 6:00PM in the 4-H Building. For more information, please feel free to contact the Extension Office at 620-272-3670, or email Tayla at tlcannella@ksu.edu.

Mark your calendars! The November Meeting will be held on Tuesday, November 15, 2016, at 6PM in the 4-H Building.

Finney County Fair 4-H T-Shirts

- We still have some extra fair T-Shirts available at the Extension Office. If you would like another one, or did not receive one, they are available for purchase. The cost of the T-Shirt is $7.25.

  ⇒ The quantity of sizes is limited.

Thank you Western Motor for supporting Finney County 4-H!
ATTENTION ALL 4-Hers!!

2016-2017 Enrollment

- Enrollment and re-enrollment for next year will open on October 1st. This will once again be done strictly online by each 4-H family using the same username and password created at initial registration. If you forgot your login information, we can reset your password. Enrollment for returning families will be due December 15, 2016. New 4-H families will have until May 1, 2017 to enroll in 4-H and all projects that will be exhibited at the Finney County Fair.

- If you are a 4-H Volunteer, it is highly recommended that you create a 4-HOnline account as well. This will allow you to gain access as a club or project leader to certain areas of 4-HOnline. It will also allow you to renew your volunteer status or become a 4-H Volunteer.

Recruiting New 4-H Members

- If you have any friends or family members that are interested in joining 4-H, we would love to build our program and have more members. Help us spread the word of all that youth can gain by being a member of 4-H. The possibilities are endless.

Be thinking about enrolling and next year’s projects

- Before we know it, it will be time to start the cycle all over again. Remember that each family is responsible for enrolling themselves in 4-HOnline.

Livestock Information

Premium Auction Payout & Floor/Add On Checks

- You should have all received a letter explaining how to get your checks.

  ⇒ Premium Money will come directly from your buyer. Please take a picture, thank you note, and another gift to your buyer when you go to pick up your check. Pictures are available at the Extension Office.

  ⇒ Add-on and floor checks will come from the Extension Office once all checks are collected from add-ons and carcass buyers. You will need to come into the office to pick those up once notified to do so.

  ⇒ We have a list of other fair supporters that deserve to be sent a thank you card. We highly encourage all youth to send a note of thanks to these individuals for their continued support to our 4-Hers.

Good Luck to all Exhibitors at the Kansas State Fair and Kansas Junior Livestock Show.
Attention Community Club Leaders...

4-H Volunteer Leader Workshop

September 6, 2016
Gray County Extension Office, Cimarron, KS

9:45 am Gathering & Refreshments
10:00 am Welcome/introductions
Amy Sollock, Southwest Area 4-H Extension Specialist
Kurt Werth & Sharon Erickson-Fryback, Gray County Agriculture & FCS Agents
Tayla Cannela, Finney County 4-H Agent
10:30 am 4-H Grows Here/Study of Positive Youth Development Findings
Amy Sollock, Southwest Area 4-H Extension Specialist
10:45 am The Importance of Hands on Learning
Deryl Waldren, Northwest Area 4-H Extension Specialist
11:30 am Ages & Stages of 4-H members
Amy Sollock, Southwest Area 4-H Extension Specialist
12:15 pm Lunch
1:00 pm 4-H Club Program Year
Amy Sollock, Southwest Area 4-H Extension Specialist
1:30 pm Parts of a 4-H Club Meeting
Deryl Waldren, Northwest Area 4-H Extension Specialist
2:00 pm The 4-H Project: More than a Fair Entry
Amy Sollock, Southwest Area 4-H Extension Specialist
2:30 pm Encouraging Positive Cultural Identity
Alijah Mestrovich-Seay, Reaching New Audiences 4-H Specialist
3:00 pm Sharing Sessions- Successes, Frustrations, Questions & Answers
3:30 pm Head Home

FREE GIFT!
Each 4-H Club with 2 adult volunteers in attendance will receive a free flag set or personalized gave!!

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, visual, or hearing disability, contact Amy Sollock, 785-259-2256.

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service
K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

Please register with your local Extension office no later than Monday, August 29th.

Name: ________________________________ County: ________________________________

Cell Phone: (____)________________________ Email: ______________________________

Special dietary restrictions: ______________________________________________________

Current 4-H volunteer role: ______________________________________________________
Clothing Construction
Grand Sr. Construction: Regan Roth
Grand Int. Construction: Rebecca Roth
Reserve Int. Construction: Kourtney Cole
Grand Jr. Construction: Adison George
Reserve Jr. Construction: Adison George
Grand Beg. Construction: Joela Lobmeyer
Reserve Beg. Construction: Dylan Burch

Demonstrations/Il. Talks
Grand Int. Demonstration: Baylee Hutcheson
Grand Jr: Demonstration: Jarica Hutcheson

Fashion Revue
Grand Sr. Boys Buymanship: Tanner Mongeau
Reserve Sr. Boys Buymanship: Tyler Cloud
Grand Int. Boys Buymanship: Reese Meng
Reserve Int. Boys Buymanship: Tristan Clark
Grand Jr. Boys Buymanship: Mitchell Lehman
Reserve Jr. Boys Buymanship: Miles Combs
Grand Beg. Boys Buymanship: Grady Gleason
Reserve Beg. Boys Buymanship: Dylan Burch

Grand Sr. Girls Buymanship: Annie Gerber
Reserve Sr. Girls Buymanship: Abby Murrell
Grand Int. Girls Buymanship: Kierstyn Hartman
Reserve Int. Girls Buymanship: Rebecca Roth
Grand Jr. Girls Buymanship: Paige Jones
Reserve Jr. Girls Buymanship: Kayla George
Grand Beg. Girls Buymanship: Lauren Lightner
Reserve Beg. Girls Buymanship: Kynadee Ramsey

Grand Sr. Constructed Revue: Regan Roth
Grand Int. Constructed Revue: Rebecca Roth
Reserve Int. Constructed Revue: Katie Mongeau
Grand Jr. Constructed Revue: Adison George
Reserve Jr. Constructed Revue: Anna Schmeekle
Grand Beg. Constructed Revue: Lauren Lightner
Reserve Beg. Constructed Revue: Joela Lobmeyer

Fiber Arts
Grand Champion: Katie Mongeau
Reserve Champion: Rebecca Roth

Pet Show
Grand Pet Overall: Jessie Standley
Reserve Pet Overall: Audrey Norquest

Crops
Grand Champion Crops: Brady Schmeekle

Foods & Nutrition
Grand Foods: Tristan Clark
Reserve Foods: Aleah Eatmon

Food Preservation
Grand Overall: Sunny Cook
Reserve Overall: Zephaniah Prince

Photography
Grand Photography: Mitchell Lehman
Grand Portfolio: Cole Lehman

Educational Displays
Grand Ed. Display: Andrea Brown
Reserve Ed. Display: Cole Brown

Energy Management
Grand Energy Management: Andrew Baker

Flowers
Grand Flowers Overall: Aleah Eatmon
Reserve Flowers Overall: Meara Bergstrom

Garden Vegetables
Grand Gardening: Aleah Eatmon
Reserve Gardening: Meara Bergstrom
Grand Garden Display: Aleah Eatmon
Reserve Garden Display: Colton Obregon

Rabbits
Best in Show: Aaron Morales
Grand Champion Int. Showman: Elly Murrell
Grand Champion Jr. Showman: Madison Brungardt

Poultry
Grand Champion Poultry: Cooper Henson

Space Tech
Grand Rocketry: Kyle Hammond
Reserve Rocketry: Morgan Hammond
Grand Champion Space-Tech: Kyle Hammond

Woodworking
Grand Woodworking: Randy Cole
Reserve Woodworking: Timothy Gillen

Visual Arts & Crafts
Grand Overall: Elizabeth Marcy
Reserve Overall: Elizabeth Cockes
Finney County Fair Results

**Sheep**
Grand Sr. Sheep Showman: Reese Meng
Reserve Sr. Sheep Showman: Micaia Lock
Grand Int. Sheep Showman: Lauren Jones
Reserve Int. Sheep Showman: Paige Jones
Grand Jr. Sheep Showman: Halle Jones
Reserve Jr. Sheep Showman: Brayden Robinson
Grand Breeding Ewe: Grady Gleason
Reserve Breeding Ewe: Lauren Jones
Grand Champion Market Lamb: Timothy Gillen
Reserve Champion Market Lamb: Cole Lehman

**Goats**
Grand Sr. Goat Showman: Elizabeth Mangels
Reserve Sr. Goat Showman: Abby Murrell
Grand Int. Goat Showman: Elly Murrell
Reserve Int. Goat Showman: Lauren Jones
Grand Jr. Goat Showman: Halle Jones
Reserve Jr. Goat Showman: Lauren McGraw
Grand Breeding Doe: Aaron Morales
Reserve Breeding Doe: Lauren Jones
Grand Aged Breeding Doe: Alex Barriger
Grand Market Wether: Abby Murrell
Reserve Market Wether: Lauren Jones
Grand Market Doe: Lauren Jones
Reserve Market Doe: Elly Murrell
Grand Champion Market Meat Goat: Abby Murrell
Reserve Champion Market Meat Goat: Lauren Jones

**Beef**
Grand Sr. Beef Showman: Reese Meng
Reserve Sr. Beef Showman: Jordan Jarnagin
Grand Int. Beef Showman: Rilee McGraw
Reserve Int. Beef Showman: Devin Doll
Grand Jr. Beef Showman: Brooklyn Deniston
Reserve Jr. Beef Showman: Chase McGraw
Grand Breeding Heifer: Wyatt Gigot
Reserve Breeding Heifer: Rilee McGraw
Grand Bucket Calf: Baylee Hutcheson
Reserve Bucket Calf: Mariah Standley
Grand Pr. Yr. Bucket Calf: Colton Kleysteuber
Grand Champion Market Beef: Chase McGraw
Reserve Champion Market Beef: Jordan Jarnagin

**Horse**
Grand Mare: Colton Obregon
Reserve Mare: Colton Obregon
Grand Gelding: Trell Baker
Reserve Gelding: Colin Kleysteuber
Grand Pony: Dylan Burch
Reserve Pony: Katie Mongeau
All Around Jr. Performance: Dylan Burch
All Around Int. Performance: Trevor Kennington
All Around Sr. Performance: Emma Mangels
All Around Jr. Speed: Dylan Burch
All Around Int. Speed: Trevor Kennington
All Around Sr. Speed: Emma Mangels
Hi-Point Junior: Dylan Burch
Hi-Point Intermediate: Trevor Kennington
Hi-Point Senior: Emma Mangels
Grand Sr. Horse Showman: Emma Mangels
Reserve Sr. Horse Showman: Abby Murrell
Grand Int. Horse Showman: Katie Mongeau
Reserve Int. Horse Showman: Andrea Brown
Grand Jr. Horse Showman: Dylan Burch
Reserve Jr. Horse Showman: Colton Obregon

**Swine**
Grand Sr. Swine Showman: Jacob Henson
Reserve Sr. Swine Showman: Brooklyn Percival
Grand Int. Swine Showman: Travis Oliver
Reserve Int. Swine Showman: Airika Frey
Grand Jr. Swine Showman: Breklyn Percival
Reserve Jr. Swine Showman: Kason Ramsey
Grand Breeding Swine: Travis Oliver
Reserve Breeding Swine: Kason Ramsey
Grand Champion Gilt: Jacob Henson
Reserve Champion Gilt: Alya Arana
Grand Champion Barrow: Kason Ramsey
Reserve Champion Barrow: Brooklyn Percival
Grand Champion Market Swine: Jacob Henson
Reserve Champion Market Swine: Kason Ramsey

**Goat Showman**
Grand Sr. Goat Showman: Brooklyn Percival
Reserve Sr. Goat Showman: Emma Mangels
Grand Int. Showman: Paige Jones
Reserve Int. Showman: Travis Oliver
Grand Jr. Showman: Halle Jones
Reserve Jr. Showman: Grady Gleason

**Carcass Show**
Grand Beef Carcass: Reese Meng
Reserve Beef Carcass: Devin Doll
Grand Swine Carcass: Cooper Meng
Reserve Swine Carcass: Kierstyn Hartman
Grand Sheep Carcass: Grady Gleason
Reserve Sheep Carcass: Grady Gleason
Grand Goat Carcass: Jacob Henson
Reserve Goat Carcass: Kaci Finch
Club Corner

Sherlock Strivers

The Sherlock Strivers 4-H Club met Sunday, July 10, at Holcomb Elementary.
19 members and 10 parents were present. Members answered roll call with “what is your favorite fair project?”

Officer reports were given.

Under old business, Sherlock Strivers members received club t-shirts sponsored by J R Audio. Members were reminded of the Livestock meeting on July 11. They will receive their Auction Packets there.

Under new business, the club decided on the club cookie jar design. Foods members will help make cookies. We were reminded of many changes to the fair schedule. Jr. Superintendents are still needed for many divisions. We also discussed the fair concession stand schedule. The club will be painting advertisements on various businesses windows, west of 5-Points in Garden City, and in Holcomb. Members also voted to sponsor 10 awards for the fair.

We celebrated July birthdays, adjourned, and enjoyed refreshments.

Next meeting is scheduled for Monday July 25, at Fair Set-Up. Our August meeting is scheduled for August 28, at Holcomb Elementary.

Calendar of Events

August

3      Carcass Show
6      Tri-State Royal (Goodland)
15     Kansas State Fair entries Due

Fair Ribbon Premium Checks Available

21-28  5-State Fair (Liberal)

September

5      Labor Day - Office Closed
6      4-H Volunteer Training in Cimarron
9-18   Kansas State Fair
22     Record Book/KAP Training
26     4-H Council Meeting

October

1      Enrollment opens
7      Record Books Due
18     Cloverbud Club Meeting

November

8      Officer’s Training
11     Office Closed for Veteran’s Day
15     Cloverbud Club Meeting
20     Achievement Banquet
24-25  Office Closed for Thanksgiving
Finney County Extension
501 South 9th St.
PO Box 478
Garden City, KS 67846
620-272-3670
620-2723576 fax
fi@listserv.ksu.edu

Tayla Cannella
County Extension Agent
4-H Youth Development
620-260-7830
tlcannella@ksu.edu

K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer. K-State Research & Extension is committed to making its services, activities, and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, hearing disability, or dietary restriction, please contact the Finney County Extension at 620-272-3670 or fi@listserv.ksu.edu

K-State Research & Extension - Finney County is the front door source to your everyday questions for information and knowledge. Every question is of value to you and us. Give us a call at 272-3670, email at fi@listserv.ksu.edu, www.finney.ksu.edu, or better, walk in our front door at 501 South 9th St, for information to help you make a better decision.

Make the 4-H Connection on the WEB

Finney Co. Extension 4-H Information
www.finney.ksu.edu

Learn more about the Kansas 4-H Adventure at
www.kansas4-H.org

Finney County K-State Research & Extension Facebook—Link

National 4-H Council
www.fourhcouncil.edu

National 4-H Volunteer Resource Site
www.4hvolunteersusa.org

Check Out Extension Facebook Page

Keep up with Finney County K-State Research & Extension Program by clicking “LIKE” and follow the programs in 4-H, Family and Consumer Science and Agriculture on our Facebook page

Finney County Extension Facebook

We're on the web!
www.finney.ksu.edu